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Ketracki epcjis nasties title in four years as it outdist

cvr spring break. tr.ccJ defending champion Oklahoma
WOMEN'S SWIMMING Fresh cfT by five points,

en upset cf 10-tlm-e ceaferesc chair.-- ' Sutcr defected the Sooncrs' !flk
r lcn Karris at' the E'l Eirht Cham Rice in the d competition,

wlr.nir.3 the vault end pcr.r.cl hcree
end tying with tear.rr.iis Neil Falser
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Tuscaloosa, Ala. ,
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Netr: t l eered 1 23 points tad its ed Eice by eight-tenth- s cf a point head- -

fhbh was the second-hlghtes- t ever for ir.j into the final event; the hiht bar.
a Tig Eight school tt the rations! meet. Elee scored a 7.65 end Enter registered

The Kasker qsaitet of Sh&una Gil- - an 8X5 to take a narrow lead heading
mcre,.Unda.Sebcsta, Dana Powers and into the final night. The Junior from

Emily Eicketts set a school record Reston, Va., finished with a season high
when it finished third In 400-yar- d frees- - score of 57.05.

tyle relay in 3:?4.44.' . The Huskers, who will host the
, . Dana' Powers, a sophomore from NCAA Championships April 12 end 13

Tacoma, Wash., became the second &t the Bob Devaney Sports Center,
Nebraska women's swimmer to cam landed four gymnasts in the tcp six in

the allarocnd.
The Huskers score of 231.&0 was a

season high.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TRACK -T-

he Big Eight indoor champions opened
their outdoor season with several indi-

vidual records at the Paper Tiger Invi-

tational in Baton Rouge, La.
Rhonda Bianford set a conference

and school record with a 13.40 clocking
as she won the 100-yar- d hurdles.

All Americian honors when she placed
ICth in the 50 freestyle.

. Powers also earned
honors when shq teamed with Sebesta,
Gilmcre and Cindy Hampel for a third-plae- e.

finish In the 200 freestyle relay.
Freshman Erin Hurley narrowly miss-

ed .breaking her own school record In
the 200. breaetstrcke as she finished
fifth at 2:17.9a '

Texas' Tiffany Ccheh set two NCAA

records at the meet. She set a new Bianford teamed with Karen Kru sell wen the steeplechass in a tir.e of
8:56.13.

At the Bazorfcack Imitational in
mark in the 1,650 freestyle and broke Vicky Johnson and Stephanie Thomas

to set a world record in the 400 shuttle

toumament with a 0--0 loss to Fulkrton
'

t-l-er defeating San Diego State 1-- 0 in
the first round.

Pitchers Mori Emmons and Donna
DeardorU hurled two- - and three-hitte- rs

respectively to lead the Kffiers to a
doubleheader sweep of Chapman
College.

Marbeth LinzmeiCr's national record in
the lOd estyle.

The Lcnghoms won the team cham-

pionship by nwe than 200 points. Flor-

ida and Stanford finished second and

relay. The squad's time of53.75 seconds Arkansas, Burton cleared 7--2 to firdsh
does not qualify as an American record second in the high Jump and the 1,603
since Kruger is a citizen of South relay team placed second in 8:03.03.
AMca. SCFEALL After being cisted

BASE2.VLL Nebmka's baseball
team retemed &em a West Coast suing
with a 14-1- 1 reec-rd-

Hie IImkei3 lest six of nine games,
incltzdins three to Nevada-La-s Vegss.

Esfetis rallied firom a 22-2- 1

deficit to defeat Nebraska 23-2-2 in 10

innings in the team's first meeting and
followed with a 21-1- 9, 18-1- 5 double-heade- r

STeep.
Nebraska also lost three cf five

games to San Diego State and defeated
Southern Utah State 21-9- .

The Huskers Karlene Erickscn also from the Pony InvitaticnzJ Scf.ballthird, respectively, while Kansas drepp- -

The Huskers followed with trios overed &cih its early 10th place position to set a school record in the 5,000 when Tournament y host school Cal State- -

she finished second at 16:47:33.13th. Fullertcn, Nebraska reeled; off four Nevada-La- s Vegas sad Cal State-Rive- r-

to raise its record to side. Freshman Lon Sip-pe-
l tted a

sehecl record IS strikeouts v;hen she
MEN'S GYMNASTICS Let by the In the men's competition, Darren straight victor!

all-arou- scoring ofWesSuter.Nebra- - Burton cleared 74 to win the height 11-- 6.

ska claimed its third conference gym- - jump and set a meet record. Kurt Bus- - The Huskers dropped out of the posted a 4--3 win ever the Rebels.
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Replacing the five offensive line starters
could be the biggest problem for the Husker
coaching staff. Experienced players such as Tom
Morrow and Harry Grimmingcr graduated, with
standouts Mark Traynowicz and Mark Behning,
both of whom are projected as early round selec

Nebraska begins spring football practice today
with many questions needing answers.

Who will replace the five starters lost from the
offensive line? Who will take the place of all four
starters in the defensive secondary? Can Travis
Turner

,
do the Job at quarterback? Can Mike

Knox and Jason Gamble recover from knee
injuries?

It sounds more like a soap opera than a foot

tions m the upcoming National Football Leagueam

Watkins will open at left ccmerback. after start-

ing several games last season when Neil Karris
was injured. Brian Washington will open at the
monster position and Mike Carl is the top player
at right cornerback.

Travis Turner started six games last season
but graduated senior Craig Sundberg started the
Nebraska Sugar Bowl victory agsinst LSU. Turner
is expected to be challenged in spring practice
by redsMrt sophomoie McCaihom Clayton.

Knox will attempt to return from a knee injury
that kept him out the entire 1SS4 season. IfKnox
is healthy he will team with returning starter
Marc Munford to give Nebraska solid lineback-ir.g- .

Gamble injured his knee in the Kansas game
and missed the rest of the season. The freshman

from Santa Barbara, Cdlfl, will not participate in

spring drills but could be back for fall practice.
One possible addition that could help the

offensive line is Brian Eiankenship. Blankenship
missed the 1984 season after being involved in
an accident that killed an Omaha man. Blanken-

ship pleaded no contest to a misdemeanor
charge cf motor vehicle homicide. Osborne
recently reinstated Blankenship to the team.
The junior could win one of the vacant offensive
guard spots.

Nebraska needs to have the offensive line and
other questions answered before the conclusion
of spring practice. The Huskers open the season
"with games against Florida State and Illinois.
Both teams are expected to be in the pre-seaso- n

top 20.

Rob Maggard and Tim Roth will start spring
practice as starters at tackle, Stan Parker and
Mike Koefler at guard and Bill Lewis at center.
This will be the first time in five years that
Nebraska will not have an Outland Trophy can-
didate before the season.

Graduated safety Bret Clark is another former
Husker expected to go high in the NFL draft.
Chriss Carr is in line for Clark's spot. Denis

ball team. Add Tom Osborne's bypass surgery
and the return of Brian Blankenship and there is
even more potential for drama at Memorial Sta-

dium this spring.

Practice will be Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes-

days and Fridays until the Red-Whi- te game April
27. Scrimmages will be on Saturdays.
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1S81 Ka wasaki 650 motorcycle. Excellent condition.
489-62- t.

$4.00 now, $4 50 summer. Varied jobs for Mobile
Handyman. Flexlbie Schedules. Apply 3717 "B" St.
Thursday r Friday.

Looking for an exciting Lincoln personality to
announce dances in the Lincoln area. Please cell
KNIGHTS OF THE TURNTABLE Monday through
Thursday from 5:30-7:3- 0 p.m. at 493-44e-

CHILDCAREBOSTON AREA
Families seek live-i- n childcare workers. Many open-

ings, one year commilment. excellent salaries.
Aliens Fish

Childcar Placement Service
14t Biickminstar Rd.
Brookline Ma. C2148

(617)

Rossignol SN como skis with Look N77 bindings.
$100 or best offer. 474-335- 9. r ,. i

ciASstriED AoycaTissNa -

CALL 472-2.- U

$2.50 minimum chtr9 per day on commercial ads.
Ten words includes.

$2.00 minimum chcrgs per day on individual student
and student organisation acts.

$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must t prepaid.
NO REFUNDS CN PRE- PAID ACS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY AS SUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads mey be submitted Jr of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Fricay).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal
opportunity employers.

Bicycles for sale. Choice of S Schwlnn 10 speeds.
$75 each. 6801 Benton. 484-01- 2.

Summer Jebs
$1,CS3rncnlh gusrsnttsd,
Lincoln a Omsha of tics.

Wedding gown, wizs A, long sleeve, chapel train and
veil. Almost Mt $150. 439-30- 1859 Kmt

CtCSI TO CPUS
New, affordable, enerrjy-efficio- nt apartments. Low
utilities. 2 be'Sreoms. Full bsrhroom wi!h showw. All

appiiances Fir"'re S'i (ifri p 10!

JC.cr.1E.lt LAH to. .-

i I -

KUST I'LL
Honda S5QCB-- K 1875, S200 miles. $700 or best

offer. 1 1 .SO-- 3 30 472-5- 1 12, after 6 p.m. but before
9 p.m. 475-263- 0.

RESIDENTIAL ASSOCIATE
Accepting applications for a msn to live with a S?5

year old, mildiy handicapped, msn within an aoartrnent
selling. The person selected would h:p to locate the
apartment and provide training in community iivlr.g
skilis. Applicants with prior esoerlsnce or training in
working with the developmental disabled preferred
Monthly conttact rate of $SO0 plus aiiotmenS for 12 of
rent cost. Monthly vacation and assistant time also
provided. Contact Judy at 47V 781 1, Ext. 221, to set up
appointment. EOEAA.

SUK&SEa EPLOYKB-f-
Nationwide summer work program provides business
training, college credit and experience valued ty
J?'0-yPin- . Proctor & Gamble, $2Sawak. Call
473-- 1 SCO for an interview appointment.

Yard Help l Drivers Part-t- i until school's out
Full time in summer. Part tie next Jail. Must be
familiar with building materials and heve some lumber-
yard or construction experience. Muss be able to drive
forkllft and straight truck. Contact Lincoln Lumber
Co.. 602 N. 23rd.

APAHTCSriT FINDERS
433-SS- Sl

We take the hassle cut of apartment hunting.
PEACH CHEWING T03ACCO

Cliffs smoke Shop
1200 "O" St. 1i t $250 plua deposit 535 N. 23rd, 423-381- 4,

488-463- 9.

SUMMER & FALL
ADVERTISING SALfeS JOBS

The OaJly Kslsrasfesn is now accepting applications
for summer andor faSS Advertising Representative
positions. Applicants must bs UNL utftnrs.

Applications available at the Daily Wstosfean, Room
34, Nebraska Union. Apply by Friday. April 5 at 4:00
p.m.

UNL Ctws not discriminate in the academic, admis-
sions or employment programs and abides by ail
federal rsfjulatiorts pertaining to same.

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
Are you interested in working as a Data Entry

Operator in an office on an itermitient basis? We are
looking for Dcta Entry Cnerators to work 2nd or 3rd
shift during peak production period enty. H you have
typing skns of 55 wpm with 5 or less errors, we will
train you to ooerat a CST.

We offer adicti. dental, disability and life
paid holidays, and vacations, along wtth

many other exceiient fringe bersems. We will (mm ctr
pooling assistance to those in outline areas. W in-

terested, apply in person.
CAfsOL WRiGHT SALES

4691 N.W.I 5'.fiStreat
Lincoln. Nsbr.

44-201- 8

tnnmn 8 a.m. A 4 p.m.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY t&tPLOYEa

ttt&Ka, Cssrribean,
Kswii, varld. Cail for Oyide, Directory, Nevvsisfier,

4. nt2 Honda V45 &tbre. 3SS0 miles. Cail 4S3-32S- 9.

?5 Dstiun S20Z. Great engine. Price negotiable.
Aj.itS?K'g,$14-$33.0ou!Stewart,P.e.i(v- a- 47443 befor 2 o m

tJonisi! ?9fidwid9) Call for Guide, Directory, K.-w-

tet;ar5 (44-444- 4. ;

15 Paesengar Vans
S3 Pcasangar Mmibua

47 Pes39R?r Motoreoach
Goodtf CcscnM

423-2S-

Super C!n.lg. Four-feCrs- r,. house. 1427 H. 2S1h St.
$430.00 423-152-5.

Summer, coed living at Tr.ot-'- e Frrn'y, rooms
ircondiiioncaa.'vdiGuri.iry f' ; v- - t.rooiM

ae i:aSte froas ay 12 un..lA-- r- .t 17. C.i Caveat
472-144- 3 cr toevc mmg9 at 472-113- 4.

1981 Datof! 20CSX. 32 mpgclty. EKcellent con-
dition. 475-412- 3.

Earn money on all the maisalnss sold en campus
Kwi Pcale to pest intmmsa. QookH profit. Writ'
BPC, 121 KarcSy, OvariaiKS PmK K3 CS284.

Confinnentfear pig epafstlon. Full tima or
pr a tii-i.i- Some msinsfjement. Cor.tact ty' n!jf. RsSy Wamr, R0 1, Bok 177,

Rent furrisSure, T.V.'j, t- - piiances, atoreo. VCR'a.
ifssnt aglaction, low mw,

ACS RSMT-TO-OV- "

y.
414-34- 44
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